Release Form/Contact Information

CruzLine Percussion
Sal Cruz (owner)
Parents/Guardians:
a) CruzLine Percussion is designed to give students the opportunity to perform in front of an audience. Since
CruzLine Percussion prepares students and makes necessary arrangements for these performances, students
will not receive monetary compensation. Initial_________
b) The applicant and parent/guardian gives CruzLine Percussion permission to use photos taken during lessons or
performances to promote and advertise CruzLine Percussion. Initial________
c) Acceptance of enrollment in CruzLine Percussion, and with full knowledge and recognition of the dangers and
hazards inherent in participation in any activity related to CruzLine Percussion, I do hereby agree to assume all
the risks and responsibilities surrounding the applicant’s participation and I release and forever discharge
CruzLine Percussion from and against any and all claims, demands, actions or causes of action on account of
damage to personal property or personal injury or death which may result from causes beyond the control of,
and without the fault or negligence of CruzLine Percussion during applicant’s participation, performance, travel
to or from an event or any activity involving CruzLine Percussion. Initial ______
d) All equipment belongs to the Topeka High Band. Students/parents are responsible for any damage that occurs
to this equipment because of misuse or negligence by the student. Initial________

Student’s Name: (Please Print)_____________________________________

Date__________

Parent/guardian signature (Please print your name and sign as well.)
______________________________________

_____________________________________

(print)

(legal signature)

Phone Number_____________________ e-mail (please print carefully)_______________________________
T-shirt : Yes______ No_____ Size:__________

Youth small, medium, large
Adult small, medium, large, x-large, xx-large

Payment Note: If paying by check, please put the participant’s name on the check in the memo section. If paying in
cash, please enclose in an envelope and put the participant’s name on the outside of the envelope. This will help in
making sure the participant’s payment is recorded correctly. Make checks payable to CruzLine Percussion. Signing up
for a session means that the student is financially responsible for all lessons. Payment can be made in full, monthly or
weekly.
Lesson Cancellation: We regret that we cannot make up a lesson if a student has to cancel. Since this is a performance
based business, payment for that lesson is still expected. If CruzLine Percussion has to cancel, that lesson will be made
up at a specified date.

